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Tliy will be done—Guarding ti 
Preceding petition from mi sin ter-1 tri 
*"». God’8 kingdom can be, 
established only as men on e 
do his will as absolutely as 
angels in heaven.
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: GREATEST OF BOB’S 6IPTS WENT OF Bl)R»S'ii=

.
-> v. »..v> • * Hints for Busy HousekeeLargeness of Heart Is Held-to Be Better 

Than Big Brain.
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Tke Cheery Old CeCoppersmith is a 
v De8cend*»‘ of the Scotch 

Poet.

Polka.God gave Solomon -•» 
understanding exceeding-' ùtÉÉ 
and largeness of heart.—I. « 
Iv 29.

No man ever had a more vfl 
endowment than Solomon, I 
memory fc cherished by ■ 
Christians and Mohammedans I 

He had such unbounded wH 
that we are told he made sihH 
the stones of the streets in h^| 
prtal city. He had a wisdom* 
so amazed men that they oamell 
the ends of the earth to hear hi 
, * ““<* ■m* skill in ruling that] 
left behind him world wide fal 
that will endure to the end of tiJ 

But this singular historian vl 
tells us the story of his life remil 
us that he had something bevtl 
these things. The greatest of Gel 
gifts to man is not a mighty br<fl 
not a full purse, not to have 1 
name on everybody’s lips, but| 
have a generous spirit

‘‘LARGENESS OF HEART,’
» eaHed in this texL^J 

The Bible has » great dealt*.
’• heart: The mind, 

man is not ignored. We are*! 
to love God with all our mind, 1 
no one can read the Bible withe 
discerning that its chief concern 
with the heart. The Scriptu, 
with unmistakable clearness decla 
the supremacy of the heart 
brain.

You may train the intellect a 
not make a man a mite better, 
was said of one of the greatest 
Englishmen that he was not on 
the wisest and brightest but al
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SALADS.m-
THE LAUNDRY.

with ha»17 o1! coppersmith, bent „h^h®eBC Salads- — One cream Clothes Pin Hints —Trv 
ith half a century of honest labor , 8®’ ,°r two Neufchatel ; add the clothes nine It,

la * Londea, Eng., factory, bî£ ,f°ur Ublespooqfuls of milk, one- they get refl W® ° 
still bright-eyed and vigorous is half ‘««spoonful salt, one-half tea- voir InLrs J»*’ W* 
now to be added to the curiously- ?p?onful Paprika, five drops onion while nuttinv Tmf .“f™ 8 
diminishing list of the actual kri- JT’ and «tir well. Make into a Ako put aiHhe . f'8? W<as?*-—- - “• * ïîu? oirPü*ï”1Mlïï s**f-isaas

As is well known, there still sur- leaves- Cover with strips of pirn- line • it saves's^muê)^ P!h 
nH8 a.Da‘UraI grandson of the ?Dt° a"d. 8erve with French dress- 83 well as time anH enM 
P£et » Mr. James Glencairn lag\L Thla ia a very effective sal- Washina Hilt n d-
Thomson, whose,hale, old age is ?d’ tbe whlte- red, and green mak- ing easily and onfet?®V?
b°ing tenderly cared for ;„ ( ,»= 1D£ Jt so, and delicious. ?a8 ly and Qu*efcl> don,
gow by local Scotchmen' On* a Cabbage Salad.-One head of c^onTh* ' f“Vt, °f 8°ft 
couple Of years ago the civil lis/in cabbage chopped fine, one mnt 2oLm °D0,bar' north> west, , 
eluded grants toVrs Trlh ^t SW*",1 »f ^op^d celor^, 21 £? 2°^^“\W 
chiiMon and Miss Annie Burns of ,ul. of Peanuts. Mix with mayon- water *is iLn?. d\ Whe
Cheltenham, both "Bobbie’s” 08186 dressing. y *at®f -18, b?ll,“* P«t
grand-daughters. Hitherto, as I it )Vater Cre3s Salad.-Chop or and p.uVriothZn”8 f 
happens, London has been unarfle Cut fine to °°e bunch of cresses five sheets tnln L*""! '

....... ................. Q one-quarter of a small sized cab- ut!s t a-her te,n
bage. The leaves of cresses cut one coM wate^and^r 
away from the stem ; cut fine one- ninth, . t d blue‘

_? eighth of a small green penser 8t3am washed ai
fc and a small sized onion • pufa^fto’ Jh t °? 8n°w.-, lou may .

gether in a basin of ’cold water fnd taahefu f" lfyou wash st
* standing for about one hour before watr will noWet Z?'0 '

serving to make it nice and nrian. VV V not c90l. Ninedrain off the water, add in to taste ^ Wh? read this wiIl say 
e olive OH. vinegar, salt, and pey

per, and serve. The cabbage «nV] J st. Caution : The V
’ cresses together have a fine flavn- PU8t be boiling, the washer 
’ Corn Salad -Two cupfuls tii be ct Wate/- and blood < 

corn, add „ smalMiead of mUSt b® washed out- -I \
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UNUSUAL RECIPES.
New ‘ Apple Sauce.—Add orb 

juice and the grated peel of 
orange to apple sauce which i 

. sweet and serve with wild or 
une. duck.

1 °f PineaPPle and Orange Lo„ 
!“- Place blanched almondsdn bo0
tpa- of a chilled mold, ctwér witl 
nne qu,d orange jelly with f

’ iln; set onjfisHHl firm. Sal, 
wl ona-tupful of pineapple 

one pint of cream, three ,
;\ , e8 enpfnl of sugar, whip 
\ .ill mold to overflowing, cover w, 

buttered paper, tie cover, and bj 
11 salt and ice for four hours. U 

, i ^ on a lac© paper napkin.
, . Parley Jelly.-A delicious-Su
-■ stitute fer honey : Take six bunchi 

or parsley, rinse and freshen iiL<?< 
water, then place In a deep ket 

• with just enough cold wati 
come to the top of the parsley 

- pressed down tightly. Let 
come to a boil and simmer i 

i t°r half an hour ; take ou 
parsley and let the juice 4 

11 en to fifteen minutes longer 
this tVo cup for cup of iV" 
granulated sngay 

o ’i®1'1®8- Add vanilla extr 
v I co®dmg to taste.

I Clove Apples.—Clove .. 
cold meals, three-quarter 
pound of sugar, two cupfuls ’

< water. and boil to a syrup

3 half , tl:° 8yr“P with 06
nalt dozen cloves. Cook . i

a t'Tty "!iDutos- remove the
Ï overTr tbfi,S,,UP with the ft;

-1=
carle Shade use strong coffee.
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THE S, SJLESSO
INTERNATIONAL LESSON, 

FEB. 6. |

Lesson VI. Almsgiving and I’ra 

Matt. 6 1-15. Golden Text, 

Matt. 6. 1.

Verse 1. Your righteousncsl 
Contrasted with that of the sifl 
and Pharisees (see Matt. 5. 20). ™ 

exceeding” righteousness enjoin 
by Jesus includes right 
principles and practice. He ■ 
about to exhibit the limitations 
the Jews in the matter of almsgi 
“’?> Prayer, and fasting, thj 
oWef shortcoming being that ttJ 
did these things before men, to 1 
«•«n of them. All three of thj 
performances the Jews recognii 
as acts of worship, „f about 
value. What Jesus inveig 
against was not the acts but 
intent of winning a name for 

Lise ye have no reward—I 
ing, what, is promised in verses 4 
8. and 18 that reward may bTJ-
course. f°"°wing the right

lie
h
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apples

1inpübi^^B
Thy Fathe^vS

-Since he sees, it is not neü 
that men should see. In seer,
bcsfCr 8 man *8 nc<!essarily at hi

iy-
i

With your Father-It is his 
pi oval, and not man's, that 
be sought in all

ap-
n x, avta of worship. ° ample, read TlCing"8 18F°26 T

*• A ‘m»—The practice of deeds of ?autlon is not against re net,tin
zpoor i,ad gr°wn «iecnera1, for jesus himseif

as Z f ?u dgcd among the Jews tllti same words thrice over in t] 
t r tbe essential observances garden °l Gethsemane. Praye 

f, !:-rUc,r t0 be attend- a,c.va,n when they are utter,
fàstL faMt,d,ousl>- as prayer or again a"d «gain as if there wo 
tasting. efficacy m the repetition.

11*umpctr—One was used on vari f 8* 10llr Father knoweth . . fcj 
ous occasions in the service of the ■ ye »sk-Explaining that prJ «ynagogue. Here, however, the ! ti‘OI!S n.ot » tended, by a multiplié 
word seems to be employed figura- 1,? of words, to acquaint G 

for loud display. with our necessities. That secroi
Hypocrites—Originaliy, a stage 18 enjoined shows that the noble

X’.'l. ueanmg acl a part, from !?t»f -Pfayer,is to sot the hea 
huh it came to mean 1 givintr one- with God.

self out to be, what one knew one v®,', After this manner . . . ,,ruv- 
( ughi to be, but had no intention i0.w'n#i th.c Je"'ish custom ', 
of becoming.” In this senium hy- lear“»“* by heart a considérai) 
poensy Stands fur what is opposite ^'"“ber of P'ayers, this form wj 
to the kingdom of heaven, and a g ," as » suitable petition to I 

^denml of ,t Here the hypocrite is at tho end of the ordina:
the man who makes an unreal nre- P,a-Vfrs> Just as now in our nuhl 
tense of relkioa, and espockllyZ ?****, The prayer has seven j 
generosity, for the despicable pur-1 ' A®?8’ '"chiding the address, thrj 
pose of gaining Glory ,vf men. Petitions relating to God ("Tfl

Synagogues . .streets-There "?]?”) '71?' KinKd°m," "T*
were several methods-of collectiim and t!lroc l olatin to hi
charitable gifts fer the poor. Some® nf,ed . (“bread,” debts,
times baskets were passed about tlm , 1 "‘Ptation ). Thus it is a pa 
streets for the poor of all classés* îf.f” '7?Ver’ R,vinK a comprehe 
Jew ,,r Gentile. Then there were 2 , ^T°nt °f Jesus's tkchi, 
regular officials who went from b • ‘ ,God an‘l individual diitv. 
bouse to house gathering money for v'Tv ®’ '"lelllffible way. 
indigent Jews. <)n the Sabbath lather—Jesus’s common desigi
aftws wore reçyved at the svna- il j l”' Go( ’ bnnK''ig before 
gogne • m'nd his Supreme authority
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y N0ISE AX1) light missed.

t- I Why Sonic Townspeople are U«„ble 
y I - ' to Live in the Country.
's!feJlhforeCCSSity whicb some p<-..„l,
it l V ,.or ,no‘sy surroundings,; 1, 
,t "'""Honed by a famous spcliaiiat 
>f ; '" 8,vlnK a medical explanati >, of 

! he ease of little Horace Collins, 
«jtbe heroic messenger boy, says the 

(London Daily Mail. The lad, a I 
; ; though able to gratify every wish 

| a, the guest of Lord Lansdowne at 
Buwood House, has a mastering 

! mgI"g,or the bustle and light of 
j the London streets.

l‘ ! ,“I* ? ave,r-v <',ear case of nostal 
l gm, s^id the doctor. ‘ A perso■
L | suffering \ like that 1ms >«t two 
I <!ve1ryday V"ds. as it wert-no.se 
I j and light It is entirely âJo to the 
JLmrves. Our nervo^^^*^g,.,s 
■ sknto-a pronounced gnmvSi» ttce-ml
I j Ifiiee with the 
lj j under which we
II j change in living 
In j system out 
;o ! noise are neçytijfiB
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